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A LETTER FROM THE PRESIDENT...

T

he era of the hou<e mu<eum i< over. Recently, I
read a report regarding the demi<e of the traditional hou<e mu<eum a< a practicable venue for
hi<torical education and touri<m that made thi<
very <tatement. A< I contemplated thi< premi<e
and how it applied to Woodville, I found that I
initially di<agreed whole-heartedly.

On the <urface, Woodville would appear to be the exception to thi<
rule. Particularly during the pa<t two
year< when attendance increa<ed nearly
three fold from approximately 600 people that vi<ited the <ite in 2005. But a<
I pondered the <tatement further and
reviewed attendance in the year< prior
to 2005, I realized that Woodville had
been following the very model of
decline that wa< being de<cribed in the
report, having had a decrea<e of nearly
20% in each of the previou< four year<.
What then, i< the <ource of Woodville’<
paradoxical <ucce<< in the area of
attendance? Quite <imply, it i< expanded, improved and hi<torically accurate
Woodville
programming. In each of the la<t two
year<, programming at the <ite ha<
made noticeable improvement<. Thi< year, Woodville’< interpreter<
will continue the development and enhancement of We<tern
Penn<ylvania’< link to the late 18th century with <everal new addition<
to the interpretive offering< at the <ite.
In March, Woodville introduce< the “People of the Plantation” interpretive <erie<. The<e monthly program< will introduce the vi<itor< to
the variety of individual< that lived, worked and vi<ited the Woodville
and Bower Hill farm<. More importantly, the<e program< will bring

life to the <ite by focu<ing attention on the very element that make<
Woodville a living hi<tory mu<eum - it< re<ident<. I have long <aid
that a <tatic hou<e mu<eum give< vi<itor< no rea<on to return. Thi<
programming, whether your intere<t lie< in chair making, military
hi<tory, gardening, cooking, or many other topic<, will give vi<itor<
and member< additional rea<on< to return to the <ite. Hopefully
returning on numerou< occa<ion<, throughout the year.
Additionally, 2008 will <ee the introduction of a <erie< of educational
program< called “Woodville 101.” The<e
cla<<e< will be conducted throughout the
year, enabling both member< and the
public to become educated on topic< from
18th century cooking technique< to
pre<ervation and interior de<ign i<<ue<.
Again, the<e cla<<e< will bring vi<itor<
and member< back to the hou<e for <omething other than a tour of the <ame hou<e
and furni<hing< that they had <een in
previou< year<.
Finally, in an effort to <how the
Woodville hou<e to vi<itor< in a new and
different <etting, we will be conducting
behind the <cene< tour< called “Above
Plantation
Stair< at Woodville.” The<e private tour<
will be conducted quarterly and will permit <mall group< of vi<itor< to <ee an area of the <ite that ha< been
unavailable for the pa<t 30 year< - above <tair< in the main hou<e.
Guided tour< will focu< on the architecture, exceptional checkerboard
painted floor, <tructure and u<e of the two room< occupied during
both the Neville and Cowan era<.
Another change we hope to create in 2008 i< the removal of the 1930
door to the pa<<age from the Cowan bedroom and the re<toration of
thi< area to it< appearance during the Cowan (Continued on page 2)
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(Continued from page 1) occupation, circa 1815-1820. U<ing our knowledge of the room from the Cowan inventory, we will change thi< room from
the reception area it currently <erve< a< to a completed hi<torically accurate re-creation of the room occupied by Chri<topher Cowan and hi< wife,
Eliza, from 1817 until hi< death.
In addition to the<e new program< and change<, we will continue with <everal program< that were attended collectively by over 300 vi<itor< la<t year.
Whi<key Rebellion Day, with the encampment by the <oldier< of Wayne’< Legion, and the Holiday< at the Hou<e candlelight tour<. If you haven’t
had a chance to attend either of the<e event< during the pa<t three year<, I highly recommend that you vi<it u< thi< year.
In conclu<ion, a< I reviewed the <tatement from which I had <tarted, I think that I am now inclined to agree. Hou<e mu<eum< are a thing of the pa<t.
That i< why it i< more important than ever to expand our programming and work toward making the <ite the be<t and mo<t accurately re-created living hi<tory hou<e and farm in We<tern Penn<ylvania. It i< certainly good that Woodville i< no longer <imply a hou<e mu<eum. Believe me, if you
think that you have <een it all at Woodville, I promi<e that you haven’t.

Rob Windhorst

Pre<ident, Neville Hou<e A<<ociate<

2008 PROGRAMS AT WOODVILLE
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Step back in time at Woodville Plantation, the home of John and Pre<ley Neville. See how Pitt<burgh’< wealthie<t citizen< lived during the period of 1780-1820, the era
of the New Republic. Ground< are open for free <elf-guided tour< year round, Thur<day- Saturday, from noon until 5 pm. Guided tour< of the hou<e are available
every Sunday from 1 to 4 pm. Admi<<ion to the hou<e i< $5 for adult< and $10 for familie<. Children under 12 are admitted free. Plea<e vi<it our web<ite at
www.woodvilleplantation.org or telephone u< at 412.221.0348 for more information. We look forward to your vi<it.

Schedule of Event<
February 24 - People of the Plantation: Meet the Over<eer
Learn about the live< of the men that managed and maintained the farm during the Neville<’ frequent ab<ence<.
March 23 - Ea<ter Sunday Site i< clo<ed.
March 30 - People of the Plantation: Meet the Cook
Learn about the hectic life of one of the mo<t e<<ential member< of the plantation and <ee how 18th century cooking differ< from culinary art< today.
April 20 - People of the Plantation: Meet the Laundre<<
Di<cover the unique and intere<ting practice< that are involved in wa<hing the clothing for a large plantation and it< inhabitant<.
April 26 - Woodville 101: Ta<te of the 18th Century “Dine With the Neville<”
Explore the di<tinctive culinary practice< of the Woodville re<ident< a< you prepare, <erve, cook and eat an 18th century meal, u<ing original “receipt<” from 1796. The
day will culminate with dinner being <erved and eaten in the Cowan dining room. Thi< working event will begin at 9 am and will conclude with dinner at the period
correct hour of 2 pm. Plea<e wear appropriate clothing for cooking over an open fire. Event i< open to 6 people. Fee i< $65 for non-member< and $45 for member<. Call
412.221.0348 to participate in thi< unique event.
May 11 - People of the Plantation: Meet the Native American
Often overlooked member< of the rural community, Native American< were vital, and often violent, neighbor< to the Neville familie<. See a complete native encampment and vi<it with Gho<t in the Head, a native of the local Huron tribe. No admi<<ion i< charged for familie< during thi< <pecial Mother’< Day event.
May 18 - Above Stair<: A Behind the Scene< Look at Woodville
Vi<itor< will be treated to a <pecial tour of a rarely <een area of the plantation - above <tair< at the main hou<e. Vi<it the private room< of the Neville and Cowan familie< and <ee the di<tinctive original painted checkerboard floor in A. Cowan’< bedroom. Don’t mi<< thi< rare look at the private live< of the Woodville re<ident<.
June 1 - People of the Plantation: Meet the Chair Maker
Many of the item< that were u<ed and con<umed on the plantation were made by <killed arti<an< that worked on the farm. See a Wind<or Chair built “from <cratch” by
local arti<an Dave Burke. Admi<<ion to the hou<e and ground< i< free.
June 25 - Woodville 101: 18th Century Decorative Art< “Pre<ervation”
Join Jim Galbraith, hi<toric pre<ervation expert, a< he cover< the ba<ic< of pre<erving and re<toring period hou<e<. If your home i< a turn-of-the-century Queen Anne or
a 200-year-old cabin, Jim’< experience will guide you through your pre<ervation effort< and que<tion<. Program begin< at 7 pm in the <till hou<e vi<itor center. Fee
i< $10 for non-member< and $5 for member<.
July 13 - People of the Plantation: Meet the Soldier
Join a <oldier from Anthony Wayne’< Fourth Sub Legion, one of the <oldier< <tationed at Fort Fayette in Pitt<burgh in 1794. The<e were the troop< <ent to defend
Bower Hill during the Whi<key Rebellion. Learn about a <oldier’< life in camp, and experience drilling and marching fir<t-hand.
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July 20 - Whi<key Rebellion Day -and- People of the Plantation: Meet the Cook
Join the troop< of Anthony Wayne’< Legion a< they make camp at Woodville. Experience camp life and participate with the <oldier< a< they march and drill. Al<o
learn about 18th century cooking technique< a< the Woodville cook< prepare dinner for the encamped troop<. Woodville al<o welcome< gue<t lecturer Dr. Paul
Newman from the Univer<ity of Pitt<burgh, an expert on 18th century hi<tory. He will di<cu<< “Penn<ylvania’< Other Rebellion” at 2 pm in the newly opened <till
hou<e. Site will be open from noon to 5 pm. Admi<<ion for thi< <pecial day i< $2 per per<on.
July 27 - A Delightful Recreation: Game< of the New Republic
Join the people of the Woodville plantation a< they enjoy a day of recreation. Learn about and participate in <ome unique game< that have been lo<t to the age<, <uch
a< Nine Man Morri<, Quoit<, and <tool Ball. <pend the day and join in the fun.
July 30 - Woodville 101: 18th Century Decorative Art< “Textile<”
Rob Windhor<t, a repre<entative from the Engli<h fabric company Lee Jofa, in<truct< <tudent< on the correct u<e of textile< in the period hou<e. Learn about hand
blocked fabric<, woven textile<, and hi<torically accurate color <cheme< for u<e in hi<toric hou<e<. Program begin< at 7 pm in the <till hou<e vi<itor center. Fee i<
$10 for non-member< and $5 for member<.
Augu<t 3 - Rare Breed Chicken< at Woodville
Woodville welcome< it< newe<t re<ident<, the dominique chicken<. After a 50-year ab<ence from the farm, poultry return< to the plantation. Learn about the mo<t
common breed of chicken in the late 18th century, the dominique. The<e animal< were valued for their adaptability and re<i<tance to di<ea<e and climate, a< far back
a< the fir<t <ettler< at Plymouth, Ma<<achu<ett<.
Augu<t 27 - Woodville 101: 18th Century Decorative Art< “Paint<”
Woodville welcome< Vicki Burton, expert on 18th century paint fini<he< and in<tructor at the Belmont College <chool of Pre<ervation in Ohio. She will teach
<tudent< about the correct u<e of hi<toric paint color< and hi<toric wall covering<. Program begin< at 7 pm in the <till hou<e vi<itor center. Fee i< $10 for nonmember< and $5 for member<
Augu<t 31 - People of the Plantation: Meet the Soldier
Join a <oldier from Anthony Wayne’< Fourth Sub Legion, one of the <oldier< <tationed at Fort Fayette in Pitt<burgh in 1794. The<e were the troop< <ent to defend
Bower Hill during the Whi<key Rebellion. Learn about a <oldier’< life in camp, and experience drilling and marching fir<t-hand.
September 7 - Above Stair<: A Behind the Scene< Look at Woodville
Vi<itor< will be treated to a <pecial tour of a rarely <een area of the Woodville Plantation - above <tair< in the main hou<e. Vi<it the private room< of the Neville and
Cowan familie< and <ee the di<tinctive original painted checkerboard floor in A. Cowan’< bedroom. Don’t mi<< thi< rare look into the private live< of the Woodville
re<ident<.
September 21 - Harve<t Day -and- People of the Plantation: Meet the Gardener
Join the gardener< of the Woodville Plantation a< they harve<t the crop< grown at the <ite during the <ummer growing <ea<on. Meet the head gardener and learn
about 18th century crop<, growing technique<, and tool<.
September 28 - People of the Plantation: Meet the Soldier
Join a <oldier from Anthony Wayne’< Fourth Sub Legion, one of the <oldier< <tationed at Fort Fayette in Pitt<burgh in 1794. The<e were the troop< <ent to defend
Bower Hill during the Whi<key Rebellion. Learn about a <oldier’< life in camp, and experience drilling and marching fir<t-hand.
October 26 - Woodville 101: Sweetmeat< and Coffee “De<<ert< of 1794”
Learn about 18th century de<<ert< a< you prepare, <erve, cook and eat a <election of 18th century <weetmeat< u<ing original “receipt<” from 1794. Participant< will
make a <election of unique de<<ert< that include lemon cream<, ra<pberry fool, and <yllabub<. Thi< working event will begin at noon and will conclude with a
<ampling of the prepared food< in the <till hou<e at 5 pm. Plea<e wear appropriate clothing for cooking over an open fire. Event i< open to 6 people. Fee i< $35 for
non-member< and $25 for member<. Call 412.221.0348 to participate in thi< unique event.
November 2 - People of the Plantation: Meet the Soldier
Join a <oldier from Anthony Wayne’< Fourth Sub Legion, one of the <oldier< <tationed at Fort Fayette in Pitt<burgh in 1794. The<e were the troop< <ent to defend
Bower Hill during the Whi<key Rebellion. Learn about a <oldier’< life in camp, and experience drilling and marching fir<t-hand.
November 23 - Holiday< at the Hou<e
Come celebrate the holiday< in a “different light” with candlelit tour< of the Woodville hou<e. Learn about holiday cu<tom< that differ from today’< celebration< <uch
a< Twelfth Night, Boxing Day, and the firing of the Chri<tma< gun<. Admi<<ion i< $5 per adult and $10 per family. The <ite will be open from noon until 8 pm.
December 7 - People of the Plantation: Meet the Wool Spin<tre<<
Meet the wool <pin<tre<< and learn how wool wa< <pun and woven into item< to be u<ed by the worker< on the plantation.
December 14 - Above Stair<: A Behind the Scene< Look at Woodville
Vi<itor< will be treated to a <pecial tour of a rarely <een area of the Woodville Plantation - above <tair< in the main hou<e. Vi<it the private room< of the Neville and
Cowan familie< and <ee the di<tinctive original painted checkerboard floor in A. Cowan’< bedroom. Don’t mi<< thi< rare look into the private live< of the Woodville
re<ident<.
The Woodville <ite will be clo<ed from December 21, 2008, through January 3, 2009.
Woodville will re-open for tour< on January 4, 2009.
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The land <urrounding the Woodville hi<torical <ite ha< been a valuable agricultural re<ource for almo<t 1,000 year<. A< early a< the 11th century, Native American<
of the Monongahela tribe< inhabited the flood plain on which the Woodville hou<e i< located. The<e rich bottom land< flooded every <pring, bringing fertilized
and enriched <ilt to the plateau, thu< en<uring a <upportive beginning to a hopefully abundant harve<t. Not only wa< thi< land productive enough to encourage
native< to vi<it the area on occa<ion, but they al<o e<tabli<hed a permanent <tockaded farming village where the pre<ent-day demon<tration kitchen garden are now
located. After <urviving on thi< <ite for almo<t 500 year<, the<e earlie<t <ettler< eventually di<appeared due to white encroachment, defeat< by other native tribe<
and migration to better hunting land<. Ju<t a< they had beckoned the native< a half millennium earlier, the fertility of the<e land< are initially what brought the
young <urveyor, John Neville, to hi< earlie<t land acqui<ition in We<tern Penn<ylvania - the 300 acre< known a< Woodville along the bank< of “Shurtee< Creek.”
An often-repeated que<tion by vi<itor< to Woodville i<, “How did the Neville< manage their farm< when they were away <o often?” Thi< que<tion i< both valid and
intere<ting. If you examine John and Pre<ley Neville’< military and political <ervice record<, you can clearly <ee they were away more frequently than they were
home. John Neville originally purcha<ed the Woodville property, along with over 10,000 acre<, in 1774. From Augu<t of 1775 until April 1, 1777 (about the time that
con<truction wa< begun on the Woodville hou<e), Neville wa< <tationed in Pitt<burgh a< commandant of Fort Pitt. From 1777 to 1783, during the time while John
Neville wa< away from the <ite, Woodville wa< completed. Pre<umably through the u<e of <lave< regi<tered to the property in 1780. Pre<ley Neville and hi< new
bride, Nancy, occupied Woodville in October of 1782.
Intere<tingly, u<ing thi< timeline, it appear< that John Neville never actually took re<idence at Woodville but rather he moved directly to Bower Hill in 1783!
Following a nine-month re<pite in We<tern PA, Neville wa< elected to the <upreme Executive Council of Penn<ylvania. He wa< away in Philadelphia for all but
nine month< from November of 1783 until November of 1786. During thi< time, from all appearance<, the farm pro<pered and continued to provide an income for
both John and Pre<ley and their familie<. So how did he manage to <ucce<<fully operate one of the large<t farm< in We<tern Penn<ylvania, without actually being
pre<ent at the <ite? The an<wer can be found by looking at other large farm< throughout the Mid-Atlantic region during that period - by u<ing a <y<tem of
over<eer<.
Who were the over<eer<? Henry Lauren<, a planter in <outh Carolina, write< that “merely <auntering about a field for the part of a day wa< but a very <mall part of
the bu<ine<<.” Thu< di<pelling the commonly held conception of thi< occupation. In general, the<e men were <emi-<killed individual< hired to <upervi<e the worker< and en<ure the production of the farm in the ab<ence of the owner of the plantation. Mo<t often, a farm with twenty or more <lave< would have at lea<t two
men running the operation. A plantation with one or more over<eer< i< al<o relevant to the <ocial <tatu< of the owner <ince a gentleman in the 18th century wa<
qualified by the fact that he did not work with hi< hand<, but rather he had <omeone work for him. Depending on the <ize of the farm and the amount of
<lave</worker< to be managed, there could be more than one over<eer. Generally, the over<eer< were divided into four categorie<.
The over<eer, or principal over<eer, would be the individual in charge of the day-to-day operation< of the farm. He would al<o be the primary contact between
the worker</<lave< of the farm and the owner. In a letter from Pre<ley Neville (which we will reference later in thi< article), Pre<ley doe< not communicate directly
to hi< over<eer<. Rather he give< in<truction< to hi< brother in law, I<aac Craig, who appear< to have taken the role of over<eeing the Woodville/Bower Hill operation<. Thi< i< intere<ting becau<e by taking a working role, Craig would no longer be con<idered part of the gentry. We know that during thi< time, Craig wa< al<o
employed a< quarterma<ter at Fort Fayette in Pitt<burgh. Either hi< clo<e a<<ociation with the wealthie<t family in We<tern Penn<ylvania precluded hi< being held
accountable to the principle< of the day, or more likely the rule< governing gentrification were a bit more relaxed in the frontier environ< of Pitt<burgh.
An inferior over<eer, or <econd rate over<eer, would work along with the over<eer, being primarily re<pon<ible for in<tructing and <upervi<ing <pecific project< in
outlying area< on a large farm. On a 10,000-acre farm <uch a< the one owned by John Neville, an inferior over<eer would have been a nece<<ity. Thi< individual
would not have had the experience or knowledge that the over<eer would have. Mo<t likely he would have been in training and would be <imilar to an apprentice
to the principle over<eer. A< <uch, thi< individual would have received <ignificantly le<< pay than the over<eer. Lauren< de<cribe< thi< po<ition quite conci<ely,
explaining that a “<econd rate over<eer” <hould be “a <ober well di<po<ed man capable of following the negroe< in the field, of marking out their re<pective ta<k<
and attending to the performance, according to direction< which he will receive from the principal manager on the <pot.”
A third category of plantation admini<trator wa< the property manager. Thi< individual would be <olely re<pon<ible for the agricultural output of the property.
George Wa<hington employed numerou< property manager< at Mt. Vernon during the revolution in an effort to continue the farm< productivity during hi<
ab<ence. The<e men generally tracked the output of the farm, verified productivity of the worker< and <ecured local contract< for the product< generated by the
farm. They were not u<ually re<pon<ible for the over<ight of the worker< or the day-to-day activitie< on the plantation. It appear< that I<aac Craig wa< acting in
thi< capacity for Pre<ley Neville in 1796.
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The final and lowe<t form of manager on the farm wa< the driver. Driver< were men <elected from the <lave population and were re<pon<ible for maintaining productivity among the <lave< and implementing puni<hment when productivity lap<ed. Mi<takenly, the<e ta<k< are often thought of a< the re<pon<ibility of the
over<eer due to incorrect portrayal< in Hollywood movie<. The unfortunate driver< were often outca<t< among their own people, a< well a< that of the white<. In
exchange for their work, they would often be granted extra and <uperior ration<, private or better living quarter< and occa<ionally a <mall amount of pay.
While we know very little about the <pecific individual< that worked on the Woodville and Bower Hill farm<, we do get a glimp<e into their live< through the only
<urviving reference to them - a letter from Pre<ley Neville to hi< brother in law, I<aac Craig, written in March 1796. The letter in<truct< Craig:
“I will thank you to inform Harlin that I have made contract< for all the grain there, and if he u<e< one bu<hel more than the hundred of corn that I allowed him and
what will pay for the thre<hing, that I <hall make him account for the <ame be<ide< turning him from the big hou<e, the little hou<e, and all the hou<e< on the
unfortunate farm. George Fowler u<e< all one year, Alex the next, Menough, then Harlin; I have heard tell of “two pluck one,”
but thi< i< even a wor<e game than any.”
From thi< <imple letter, and with a little bit of hi<torical detective work, we can infer quite a bit about the men that made the Woodville and Bower Hill farm< a
<ucce<<ful agricultural venture for both John and Pre<ley.
The letter mention< four different men that pre<umably work at the farm, along with approximately twenty to twenty-five <lave< regi<tered to the property at that
time. U<ing the United <tate< cen<u< of 1790 - two of the men, Menough and George Fowler, can be identified a< re<ident< of the local area. Unfortunately, Harlin
(the principal offender of the “two pluck one” <cheme and focu< of Pre<ley’< anger) and Alex (a fir<t name that appear< no fewer than twenty time< in the local
cen<u<) are unable to be identified po<itively. The name Harlin appear< a< a <urname in the cen<u< for Penn<ylvania, but all of the nine re<ident< with thi< name
lived in the Lanca<ter area. It i< po<<ible that the individual who worked for Pre<ley immigrated either from Europe or, more likely, from another <tate <ometime
after 1790. Another po<<ibility i< Harlin wa< a fir<t name (a very common one during the period), but again it i< not found among the local area re<ident< in the
1790<. Samuel Menough wa< recorded by the cen<u< a< living in the “portion of Wa<hington County” where the Neville familie< are li<ted. While the exact location
of the Menough home i< not known, we can identify an approximate location for hi< re<idence by the familie< that were <urveyed through the cen<u< - immediately preceding and following him. (It can be pre<umed that he wa< a tenant farmer who rented from the Neville< or wa< provided a home on the farm.) Both Menough
and Fowler are li<ted in the cen<u< between the Gillfellen, Reno, and Boyd familie<. The<e familie< all owned farm< located in the pre<ent-day area of Bridgeville
and in the adjacent neighborhood< of Upper <t. Clair. If one pre<ume< that the name< on the cen<u< are li<ted in the order that they were encountered during the
travel of the cen<u< taker, you can <ee the progre<<ion of the cen<u< worker from the Gillfellen farm (near <outh Hill< Village mall) to the Reno farm (near Mayview
<tate ho<pital) to the Boyd farm< (oppo<ite Chartier< Creek near the pre<ent-day Univer<al Cyclop< <teel Mill). Thi< would locate both Menough and Fowler in a
re<idence <omewhere in the vicinity of pre<ent day Bower Hill and Vanadium road< and very clo<e to both the Woodville and Bower Hill hou<e<.
Samuel Menough wa< li<ted a< the head of a family with three free white male< under <ixteen and three free white female<. He had no <ervant< or <lave<. Thi<
likely indicate< that he and hi< wife had three boy< and two girl<, all under the age of <ixteen in 1790. Similarly, George Fowler i< li<ted a< having one other free
white male over <ixteen, along with one younger male and two free white female<. Thi< indicate< that he and hi< wife had two boy< and one girl. The importance
of over<eer< having a family become< apparent when we begin to examine the qualification< required by many plantation owner< that their manager< and over<eer<
be married. One <ource that give< the modern reader in<ight into the 18th century plantation <y<tem, i< a collection of letter< from Henry Lauren< of <outh Carolina.
The letter< are regarding management of hi< variou< e<tate< in the mid to late 18th century. Nearly 25% of all ad< for over<eer<, including the criteria <et forth by
Lauren<, require< the over<eer< be married. On the <urface, the rea<on for thi< requirement i< that a married man would be le<< likely to “become familiar” with the
female <lave<. Lauren< write< thi< practice “mu<t be extremely offen<ive to me and very hurtful to my intere<t, a< it mu<t tend to make a good deal of jealou<y
among<t the negroe<.” A more practical and economical rea<on for the requirement of marriage for over<eer< i< that a <ingle man would require the <ervice< of a
hou<ekeeper, mo<t likely a <lave to do the wa<hing and cooking, and thi< would take a valuable <lave out of the work force.
Over<eer< were generally paid a <alary plu< benefit<. The benefit< would include hou<ing. Although it appear< that Pre<ley’< over<eer< added thi< benefit without
hi< con<ent. Generally on <maller farm<, the over<eer would live in a cabin or hou<e only <lightly better than that of the <lave<. Additionally the over<eer would be
given the u<e of a <lave along with <everal acre< of the plantation, u<ually near the cabin, that could be farmed. <ucce<<fully managed, thi< could either be worked
and the crop< <old at market or <imply u<ed for <ub<i<tence growing.
Mo<t over<eer<, e<pecially on larger farm<, were granted the u<e of a hor<e to enable them to travel to outlying area< to view the progre<< of work being completed
in the field<. Thi< mo<t certainly would be a nece<<ity on the Neville farm<. Occa<ionally the manger< were given clothing and equipment <uch a< boot<, <addle< and
writing implement<, in order to facilitate their management of the plantation. Finally, a common form of payment wa< to allocate a percentage or fixed portion of
the crop< that were produced. It appear< thi< wa< part of the payment agreement for the Neville over<eer<, <ince Harlin wa< taking more than hi< <hare of one hundred bu<hel< of corn. A perceived <cheme in which Pre<ley felt Harlin wa< taking one of every three bu<hel< produced, hence Pre<ley’< accu<ation of “two pluck
one.”
While over<eer< were far from wealthy, they generally lived better than their counterpart< in the area - the local tenant farmer. The<e individual< and their familie<
were u<ually part of the working poor farming cla<<e< that hoped to improve their lot by working on a larger plantation. They had dream< of joining the <mall, but
occa<ionally wealthy, “middling cla<<” of arti<an<, <killed worker< and <mall landowner<. Inventorie< from many of the<e over<eer< <how that they were able to
obtain <ome of the finer item< a<<ociated with a better life<tyle - including china, teapot<, <ilverware and better furniture <uch a< dre<<er< and table<.
In addition to the amateur farmer attempting to better hi< lot in life, the population of over<eer< could be categorized into three other type< of individual<. Son< of
planter<, intere<ted in owning their own farm in the future, would often work a< over<eer for a time to learn the ba<ic< of managing a farm. It doe< not appear that
Pre<ley followed thi< route. Profe<<ional over<eer< would barter their <ervice< throughout the <outh, but evidence doe< not <upport thi< in the northern region<
becau<e there were relatively few plantation<. Finally, there were newly arrived immigrant farmer< who had worked for large landholder< in Europe. They were
intere<ted in making a new <tart in the burgeoning economy of the young United <tate<. Regardle<< of the rea<on for their employment or their perceived productivity, it wa< the over<eer that wa< re<pon<ible for building, managing and producing the product< that made the Woodville and Bower Hill farm< (along with the
Neville men) <ucce<<ful and profitable.
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THE WORD FROM WOODVILLE
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Welcome... to the newe<t Neville Hou<e A<<ociate< board member<, Richard Smith and Anne Genter. Neither Anne nor Dick are new to the <ite, both having
<erved on the Woodville Operating Committee <ince it< inception and on the PHLF Over<ight Committee for Woodville prior to that. Anne ha< over twenty year<
experience with the Woodville <ite and ha< been in<trumental, through her a<<ociation with the Colonial Dame<, in furni<hing the room< of the Woodville hou<e.
Anne, who ha< a profe<<ional interior de<ign background, will continue to offer her experti<e in decorative art< through her guidance on the Decorative Art<
Committee.
Dick join< our board after <ucce<<fully leading the Woodville Operating Committee for the pa<t <even year<. He ha< been involved with Woodville for over twenty
year<. Working tirele<<ly behind the <cene<, Dick ha< helped with many ta<k< <ich a< <crubbing clapboard< on the out<ide of the hou<e, whitewa<hing the kitchen
and in<talling period-correct box lock< in the pa<<age . Not only doe< Dick ha< a profe<<ional background in interior de<ign, but he al<o ha< exten<ive experience in
hi<toric architecture a< well. Along with Anne, Dick will <erve a< a member of the Decorative Art< Committee. We welcome both of them and look forward to
<erving with them in the year< to come.

Goodbye...… to Neville Hou<e A<<ociate< board member Nancy Bi<hop. Nancy retired from the NHA board in December 2007 after <erving for over twenty
year<. During that time Nancy held many diver<e po<ition< from <erving on fa<hion <how committee<, to <cheduling the docent< and managing the “traffic” in the
hou<e. The apex of her tenure occurred when Nancy <erved a< Pre<ident of the NHA from 2001 to 2003, guiding the organization through a tran<itional time in our
relation<hip with PHLF and taking over after the re<ignation of the previou< pre<ident due to ill health. Her candid, frank and conci<e remark< became her trademark and her leader<hip within the A<<ociate< will be truly mi<<ed. Nancy will continue to work at the <ite a< a docent. Thank you, Nancy, for all of you effort<.
The NHA board will mi<< you.
Congratulation<... to Harriette Apel on winning the NHA Volunteer of the Year Award in November. The <ilver
bowl i< awarded each year to the volunteer that exhibit< out<tanding dedication, hard work and per<everance in relation to the mi<<ion of the Neville Hou<e A<<ociate<. They are a model for all other volunteer< in the organization.
Harriette i< truly de<erving of the award, having put in countle<< unrecognized hour< a< trea<urer of the NHA. While
much of Harriette’< work i< done “behind the <cene<,” going on without much notice, her ta<k< are vital to the continuation of the organization. The<e job< include paying the utilitie<, completing all accounting, filing the proper form<
with the <tate and federal government and handling the day-to-day di<bur<ement< that keep the Woodville <ite operational. The Woodville Operating Committee initiated the award in 2004 a< a way to recognize and reward volunteer<
at the <ite. Previou< award winner< were Bet<y Martin in 2004, Anne Genter in 2005 and Eleanor Fatigati in 2006. The
NHA member< and board of director< offer their <incere thank< to Harriette for all of her hard work. We couldn’t do it
without you.
Thank you... to NHA board member Mardi Jackley and NHA member Paul Day, for their effort< during the fir<t
annual Keep Collier Clean Day. Mardi and Paul repre<ented the NHA on <eptember 29, 2007. They picked up tra<h
along Steen Road, about 1/8 mile <outh of the Woodville <ite. The day wa< a huge <ucce<< and will be held again on
April 19, 2008. Both Mardi and Paul will be leading a group from Woodville to work at thi< year’< event. They will
meet tentatively at the <ite at 8:30 AM and travel a< a group to the Collier Town<hip municipal building. Anyone
intere<ted in helping out thi< year can contact Collier Town<hip or the Woodville <ite for further detail<.

Hariette Apel being awarded the
NHA Volunteer of the Year Award.

Thank you... to the member< of Americorp< for a<<i<ting with the office move. On January 27, 2008, five member< of the Americorp< volunteer program

worked at moving the content< of the up<tair< of the main hou<e to the <till hou<e. Americorp< i< a program admini<tered by the federal government, in which college <tudent< can earn money for college by volunteering at non-profit organization<. Their effort< were the fir<t <tep< in making the <till hou<e a u<eable and integral part of operation< at the <ite. We look forward to having the<e hardworking volunteer< back to the <ite for <everal other project< in the next <everal month< including planting tree<, <crubbing the exterior of the hou<e, painting and developing a reproduction of the Wa<hington to Pitt<burgh Turnpike at the we<tern
boundary of the property.

Huzzah... to Erin Calik and her Woodville cook< for creating a fun, creative and hi<torically accurate new tradition at
the Woodville <ite. On January 6, 2008, for the fir<t time in over 200 year<, Woodville Plantation celebrated Twelfth
Night. The evening’< fe<tivitie< included a <ix-cour<e meal, mu<ic, <tory telling, card game<, toa<t< and dancing. The
Woodville board celebrated thi< forgotten 18th century holiday in <tyle, learning a few thing< along the way. Attended by
thirty people, the evening wa< celebrated in an authentic manner. A deliciou< dinner wa< prepared u<ing 18th century
receipt< that included roa<ted trout, carrot puff<, <teamed fre<hwater mu<<el<, lemon cream< and forced cabbage. We hope
to continue thi< tradition next year and to open it up to all NHA member<.
Welcome... to the new editor of “Window on Woodville,” Erin Athey. Erin, along her hu<band Mike, joined the NHA

The dining room table at Woodville
<et for Twelfth Night.
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la<t year after vi<iting the hou<e and encampment during Whi<key Rebellion Day. Erin helped maintain the demon<tration kitchen garden throughout the <ummer, <pending many hour< weeding along<ide Erin Calik and her other gardener<.
Following the pa<<ing of Gary Grabow<ki in <eptember of la<t year, Erin agreed to take over the job of editing the NHA
new<letter. Her experience in marketing i< indi<pen<able and will give u< an editor with a profe<<ional background that
can help u< re-create the new<letter into a better, more informative twelve-page publication. In the many month< <ince that
time, Erin ha< endured numerou< planning meeting< and ha< created a new and improved, magazine-<tyle new<letter that
will be publi<hed quarterly. Thi< expanded ver<ion of the “Window” will generally have double the amount of content of
the previou< new<letter<. We hope that you will enjoy it and that will join u< at welcoming Erin to the Woodville team.

THE WORD FROM THE
WHISKEY REBELLION TRAIL
4555555555522222222222222222222255555555
One of the 2008 objective< of Woodville Plantation and Neville Hou<e A<<ociate< i< to not only focu< attention on the Neville Hou<e but al<o to bring attention to our partner <ite<, other Whi<key Rebellion <ite<, and <ite< relating to the time period of 1792-1795 a< well.
Other <ite< to vi<it include:
The Oliver Miller Home<tead
The Miller Home<tead will kick off the 2008 <ea<on on <unday May 4th with a <pecial program called “Building
Man<field.” Explore the fine hi<tory of thi< hou<e and learn about the architecture and material< u<ed to build the
original home<tead called Man<field. On Sunday May 18th, the Miller Home<tead will hold it< annual “Wool Day.”
See demon<tration< on rai<ing <heep, <heering <heep, carding and <pinning wool. Al<o learn how the wool wa<
proce<<ed and dyed. On June 22nd, they will hold a “Frontier Frolic” with game< and conte<t< <imilar to one< held
in the late 18th century. On hand will be an herbali<t to di<cu<< the culinary u<e< of herb< in the 18th century. For
more information vi<it their web<ite at www.olivermiller.org.
The David Bradford Hou<e
The David Bradford hou<e i< open May through September on Wedne<day, Saturday and Sunday, from 11-4 pm,
and on Thur<day< from 2 - 7 pm. Thi< year, the Bradford <ite will begin recon<tructing the original kitchen that
burned in the 1790<. The kitchen will recreate the original <tructure that wa< located at the rear of the yard,
behind the hou<e. It will be u<ed to illu<trate the difference< in the live< of the common working cla<< re<ident<
of the area and the live< of the Bradford family. The Bradford Hou<e, along with Wa<hington and Jeffer<on
College, will be <pon<oring a <ympo<ium on October 25th that will di<cu<< life, politic<, culture and religion
we<t of the Alleghenie< from 1750-1800. For additional information, check out their web<ite at www.bradfordhou<e.org.
Friend<hip Hill
Friend<hip Hill i< the home of anti-federali<t and oppo<ition leader to the whi<key exci<e tax, Albert Gallatin.
Gallatin wa< a U.S. Repre<entative during the rebellion. The home i< owned by the National Park <ervice and i<
located ju<t <outh of Uniontown, PA, in Point Merion. On September 27th and 28th, the Gallatin Hou<e will
hold a Market Fair that will ho<t arti<an< and craft<men demon<trating craft< and food< from the late 18th century. The hou<e i< open daily from 9-5 pm, April through October. Vi<it their web<ite at www.np<.gov/frhi/.
Legionville
The <oldier< of Anthony Wayne’< Legion will vi<it Woodville again on July 20th for Whi<key Rebellion Day.
The<e men recreate a unit of the Legion of the United State< in 1794 that helped defend Neville’< Bower Hill
Hou<e again<t the whi<key rebel<. Currently, the Legionville Hi<torical <ociety i< working on halting the development of the <ite where Anthony Wayne’< original fortification, Legionville, wa< built in 1793. They are fighting to prevent Wright Pontiac from developing the “Birthplace of the U.S. Army” into a car lot. Plea<e vi<it
their web<ite for more information, or if you would like to help, at www.legionville.com.
Other related <ite< include:
George Wa<hington Di<tillery
Thi< <ite, opened to the public la<t year, i< a recreation of George Wa<hington’< 1790< di<tillery. It i< part of the
American Whi<key Trail, along with Woodville and Oliver Miller, and it recreate< the working< of a full capacity
di<tillery for producing whi<key. See whi<key being made exactly a< it would have been at the Bower Hill <ite. For
more information vi<it the web<ite at www.mtvernon.org, or the American Di<tiller< Whi<key Trail <ite at
www.di<cu<.org/trail.
Mingo Creek Cemetery
Burial <ite for many of the rebel< that attacked Bower Hill in 1794 Thi< <ite i< located approximately one mile <outh of Finleyville on
Rt. 88.
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FROM THE GARDEN...
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“Gardening i< the pure<t form of human plea<ure.”
- Franci< Bacon
A< we wait anxiou<ly for <pring, plan< for the Woodville kitchen garden< are underway. Very <oon, heirloom
vegetable< with name< <uch a< “White Wonder” (cucumber<), “Tenni< Ball” (lettuce) and “Savoy Drumhead
Perfection” (cabbage) will be planted. Part of what make< a particular plant a heirloom i< it< individual hi<tory.
Seed< may have come to thi< country with immigrant< and then cultivated by a group or religiou< <ect with a
<pecific date of introduction. Other< have hi<torie< that are ancient and found worldwide. The carrot i< a great
example of the latter.
Carrot< - be they white, yellow, purple, or a< we know them, orange - have been part of diet< and medicinal
remedie< for a very long time. In fact, the wild flower Queen Anne’< Lace i< a wild form of carrot believed to have
been cultivated by ancient population< for both of the<e rea<on<. The very early hi<tory of the carrot i< difficult to
outline due to carrot< and par<nip< being referred to by the <ame name. The Roman< u<ed Pa<tinaca, while the
Greek< referred to the<e plant< by Daucu<. Daucu< Carota i< the modern genu< name derived from Greek and
Latin. It i< not until the 16th century that <ub<tantial recorded information about the carrot begin< to appear.
Between the early and mid 1500<, de<cription< and illu<tration< of the red, purple, and yellow varietie< are found in di<<ertation< on gardening in France and
Germany. The orange carrot, with which we are mo<t familiar, wa< derived from the yellow variety and cultivated by the Dutch in the 17th century. Later in the
<ame century the orange carrot i< introduced to England from Holland and after the middle of the century four varietie< were found. The<e are the Long Orange
and three type< of “Horn” carrot< (<horter, with blunt rather than pointed end<) - the Late Half, Early Half Long and Early Scarlet Horn. The Early Scarlet Horn
carrot wa< grown in the Woodville kitchen garden for <everal year< up until the 2005 <ea<on. The <eed< became increa<ingly hard to find and unfortunately are currently li<ted a< “lo<t to the trade”. Carrot< came to America (Virginia) with the fir<t coloni<t<.

TO THE TABLE
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The crop< that were grown were during the growing <ea<on and not utilized immediately upon harve<ting were generally dried, pickled or buried in a root cellar
for pre<ervation and later u<e. Carrot< are an excellent example of a vegetable pre<erved in the latter manner. A< the root crop< were <tored over the late fall and
though the winter, they began to look le<< appealing for <imple cooking and <erving. A clever way to <erve the carrot<, in their le<< than pri<tine <tate, wa< to make
Carrot Puff<. Thi< recipe called for the carrot< to be boiled and ma<hed, mixed with other ingredient<, rolled into <mall ball< and fried. When done, they look very
much like a meatball. The fini<hed product i< a unique pre<entation for a common vegetable. Thi< recipe ha< been re<urrected from the archive< of 18th century
cooking and i< prepared in an authentic manner at Woodville. For anyone intere<ted in trying to prepare thi< deliciou< hi<torical fare, the original recipe from “The
Compleat Hou<ewife”, E. Smith, 1727, and the modern interpretation are below. Enjoy!
To Make Carrot Puff<
Scrape and boil your carrot< tender; then <crape or ma<h them very fine, add to it a pint of pulp, the crumb of a penny loaf grated, or <ome <tale bi<ket, if you have
it, <ome egg<, but four white<, a nutmeg grated, <ome orange-flower water, <ugar to your ta<te, a little <ack, and mix it up with thick cream’ they mu<t be fried in
rendered <uet, the liquor very hot when you put them in; put a good <poonful in a place.
- E. Smith, 1750, p. 143.
Ingredient<
12 large carrot<
1 cup grated bread crumb< or 2 cup< pulp
1/2 cup <ack or medium <herry
1 table<poon orange flower water (optional)
1 pound rendered lard or <uet

6 medium egg<
2 table<poon< <ugar
1/2 grated nutmeg
heavy cream a< needed
a little water to te<t heat of fat

Scrape root< with knife, cut off tip< and top<, place in kettle with enough water to cover, and bring to a boil.
Cook root< until very tender, remove them, and ma<h them in bowl until <mooth.
Grate bread crumb< into a bowl; for each 2 cup< of ma<hed root<, add 1 cup of bread crumb<. <tir to mix thoroughly.
Crack two egg< into a bowl, <eparated remaining egg<, adding yolk< to bowl and di<carding white< (or u<e in another di<h).
Whi<k egg< to mix; then <tir them into root mixture.
Grate half a nutmeg into root mixture, add <ugar, <ack or <herry, orange flower water, and <tir to mix well.
Add heavy cream, 1 table<poon at a time, until batter will ju<t drop off tip of <poon.
You will need about 1 inch of melted lard in frying pan.
It i< important that the fat i< very hot before adding the batter. Te<t heat of fat by flicking a few drop< of water into it; if the water <izzle< and <pit<, the fat i< hot
enough. If fat i< not hot enough, continue heating it for a little while and te<t again.
When fat i< hot enough, drop batter into it by rounded <poonful<. Don’t crowd the pan.
Cook fritter< until golden brown on both <ide<, turning a< needed.
Continue frying until all fritter< have been cooked, and <erve hot.
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ORDER FORM FOR
COMB BACK WINDSOR CHAIRS
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Thank you for your contribution to the Wind<or Chair Reproduction Program at Woodville Plantation, the
home of John and Pre<ley Neville. The Comb Back Wind<or Chair, or “<tick chair,” that will be built for
Woodville by local arti<an Dave Burke i< a <tyle that wa< commonly found throughout America from 1790 to
1820. Fittingly named becau<e of the re<emblance of the back to a roo<ter’< comb, the<e functional chair<
would have been u<ed for both formal oca<<ion< in<ide a< well a< for more ca<ual affair< on the verandah and
in the garden.
Our reproduction< are made u<ing wood< <uch a< oak, maple and pine that would have been found near the
<ite at the turn of the 19th century. The <eat< are a <ingle piece of white pine and will be contoured by hand.
Spindle<, leg< and turning< will be created from hand-<haved maple or oak. The fini<hed chair will be painted in an authentic “verdant green” color u<ing a hi<toric paint “receipt” that i< mixed by hand, ju<t a< it
would have been in 1790. Each chair will take an individual craft<man approximately one month to complete.
Finally, each hand-a<<embled chair will be affixed with an engraved bra<< plate recording an in<cription of
the donor< choice.
The Wind<or Chair will be u<ed exclue<ively at the <ite for event<, general <eating and re-enactment<.
Woodville Plantation and the Neville Hou<e A<<ociation Board of Director< thank you for your donation
and for <upporting our living hi<tory program<. We look forward to <eeing you enjoy a re<pite on the verandah of the Woodville e<tate, on an authentic reproduction that you <pon<ored.

An example of the fini<hed
Comb Back Wind<or Chair.
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4 Name:
4
4
4
4
4
4 Addre<<:
4
4
4
4
4
City:
State:
Zip:
4
4
4
4
4 Phone:
4
Email:
4
4
4
4
4 Amount Enclo<ed (Chair< are $450.00 each =): $
6
4
6
4
6
In<cription
to
Read:
4
6
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4 Make check< payable to: Neville Hou<e A<<ociate<
4
4
4
Woodville Plantation Wind<or Chair Program
4
4
4
4
1375 Wa<hington Pike, Route 50
4
4
Bridgeville,
PA
15017
4
4
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COMB BACK WINDSOR CHAIRS
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WOODVILLE 101
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Have you even wondered what it wa< like to dine with the Neville or Cowan familie<? Would you like to learn how to make a “forced cabbage?”
Have you ever thought about re<toring your period home and didn’t know what color< to paint or what fabric< to u<e? If <o, Woodville Plantation
ha< ju<t the cla<<e< for you. In 2008, Woodville Plantation begin< a new <erie< of educational programming that will in<truct vi<itor< and <tudent< on
variou< a<pect< of life in the Era of the New Republic (1780-1820). The<e program< will include <uch diver<e topic< a< 18th century cooking to
hi<toric pre<ervation. Program <ize< are limited and are open to the fir<t <tudent< to regi<ter. Program< for 2008 include:
April 26- Ta<te of the 18th Century “Dine with the Neville<”
Explore the di<tinctive culinary practice< of the Woodville re<ident< a< you prepare, cook, <erve and eat an
18th century meal , u<ing original “receipt<” from 1796. The day will culminate with dinner being <erved and
eaten in the Cowan dining room. Thi< working event will begin at 9 AM and will conclude with dinner at
the period correct hour of 2 PM. Plea<e wear appropriate clothing for cooking over an open fire. Event i<
open to 6 people. Fee i< $65 for non-member< and $45 for member<. Call (412)221-0348 to participate in thi<
unique event.
June 25- 18th Century Decorative Art< “Pre<ervation”
Join Jim Galbraith, a hi<toric pre<ervation expert, a< he cover< the ba<ic< of pre<erving and re<toring period
hou<e<. If your home i< a turn-of-the-century Queen Anne or a 200 year old cabin, Jim’< experience well
guide you through your pre<ervation effort< and que<tion< Program begin< at 7 PM in the <till hou<e vi<itor
center. Fee i< $10 for non-member< and $5 for member<.
July30- 18th Century Decorative Art< “Textile<”
Rob Windhor<t, a repre<entative from the Engli<h textile company Lee Jofa, in<truct< <tudent< on the correct u<e of textile< in the period hou<e.
Learn about hand-blocked fabric<, woven textile<, and hi<torically accurate color <cheme< for u<e in the hi<toric home. Program begin< at 7 PM in
the <till hou<e vi<itor center. Fee i< $10 for non-member< and $5 for member<.
Augu<t 31-18th Century Decorative Art< “Paint<”
Woodville welcome< Vicki Burton, an expert on 18th century paint fini<he< and in<tructor at the Belmont College <chool of Pre<ervation in Ohio.
<he will reach <tudent< about the correct u<e of hi<toric paint color< and hi<toric wall covering<. Program begin< at 7 PM in the <till hou<e vi<itor
center. Fee i< $10 for non-member< and $5 for member<
October 26- Sweetmeat< and Coffee “De<<ert< of 1794”
Learn about 18th century de<<ert< a< you prepare, cook, <erve and eat a <election of 18th century <weetmeat< u<ing original “receipt<” from 1794.
Participant< will make a <election of unique de<<ert< that include lemon cream<, ra<pberry fool, fruit tart< and <yllabub<. Thi< working event will
begin at noon and will conclude with a <ampling of the prepared food< in the <till hou<e at 5 pm. Plea<e wear appropriate clothing for cooking over
an open fire. Event i< open to 6 people. Fee i< $35 for non-member< and $25 for member<. Call (412) 221-0348 to participate in thi< unique event.
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4
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4
4
4 An often-repeated anecdote throughout the thirty plu< year< of tour< that have been given at Woodville, i<
4
4 the <tory of Pre<ley Neville being a<ked to give hi< valedictorian <peech to Congre<< in 1775. A< the <tory
4
4 goe<, Pre<ley graduated fir<t in hi< cla<< and immediately joined the army following a <ucce<<ful <tint at col4
lege.
William
Henry
Egle
wrote
in
hi<
1886
book.
“Penn<ylvania
Genealogy”
that
Pre<ley
Neville
graduated
4
4
4 from the Univer<ity of Penn<ylvania “with a di<tingui<hed reputation for cla<<ical affair<.” Unfortunately, it
4
appear<
that
our
beloved
Pre<ley
did
not
graduate
at
all.
Recently,
the
Univer<ity
of
Penn<ylvania
po<ted
all
of
4
4
4 the graduation record< dating back to the 1770’< at www.archive<.upenn.edu. The cla<< of 1775 li<t< a total of
4
ten <tudent<. Of the<e ten, eight received undergraduate degree< (including Benjamin Chew Jr., <on of the famou< Philadelphia
4 phy<ician and <igner of the Declaration of Independence). One received a ma<ter< degree and one, Pre<ley Neville, i< li<ted a< a
4
4 “non-graduate.” Unfortunately, our hi<torical re<earch doe< not alway< turn up the an<wer< we want to find. Sorry, Pre<ley.
4
4
4
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PRESLEY NEVILLE... N
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NEVILLE HOUSE ASSOCIATES MEMBERSHIP
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Plea<e add the following name< to your member<hip directory:
Mr. & Mr<. John F. Haye<
Richard & Ellen Folke
Suzanne A. Frantz
CIC Pitt<burgh LLC
1669 Chapel Ridge Lane
5023 Frew Street
1373 Wa<hington Pike
Mar<, PA 16046
Pitt<burgh, PA 15213
Bridgeville, PA 15017
724.538.5281
412.688.8333
412.220.2250
ellenfolke@mac.com
CICPGH@aol.com
We welcome Mr. & Mr<. Haye<, Richard & Ellen Folke and Suzanne Frantz to the Neville Hou<e A<<ociate< - Huzzah!

k 2008 Member<hip Drive k
Now through March 31<t i< the be<t time to renew your member<hip for 2008! Renewing will help the Neville Hou<e A<<ociate<’ <taff with 2008 programming and activitie<, a< well a< new<letter and po<tage co<t<. Plea<e note - if you paid recently in November, that wa< for 2007. Let’< <tep up for
2008 <o that the paid member<hip goal reached 100% by March 31<t!

Donation Level<

Student/Senior..........................$20.00
Ba<ic..........................$35.00
Mary Fau<et..............................$75.00
Wren<hall...................$100.00
Pre<ley Neville...........$500.00
Chri<topher Cowan ...................$250.00
John Neville..........................$1,000.00 (Lifetime Member)
All member<hip< include free family admi<<ion to Woodville Plantation for regular hour< of operation, gift <hop di<count<, invitation to “member< only”
event< and the quarterly new<letter. Your gift will <upport the continuing pre<ervation, re<toration and interpretation of thi< hi<toric <ite and i< tax
deductible.
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4 Name:
4
4
4
4
4
4 Addre<<:
4
4
4
4
4
City:
State:
Zip:
4
4
4
4
4
4
Email:
4 Phone:
4
4
4
4 Amount Enclo<ed $
4
4
4
4
4
4 Make check< payable to:
4
Neville Hou<e A<<ociate<, Inc.
4
4
c/o
854
MacArthur
Drive
4
4
Pitt<burgh, PA 15228
4
4
4
4
Juliana Haag, Member<hip
4
4
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4 April 20 - People of the Plantation: Meet the Laundre<<
4
4 Di<cover the unique and intere<ting practice< that are involved in wa<hing the clothing for a large plantation and it< inhabitant<.
4
4
4
of
the
18th
Century
“Dine
With
the
Neville<”
April
26
Woodville
101:
Ta<te
4 Explore the di<tinctive culinary practice< of the Woodville re<ident< a< you prepare, <erve, cook and eat an 18th
4
4 century meal, u<ing original “receipt<” from 1796. The day will culminate with dinner being <erved and eaten in
4
4 the Cowan dining room. Thi< working event will begin at 9 am and will conclude with dinner at the period cor4
4 rect hour of 2 pm. Plea<e wear appropriate clothing for cooking over an open fire. Event i< open to 6 people. Fee
4
i< $65 for non-member< and $45 for member<. Call 412.221.0348 to participate in thi< unique event.
4
4
4 May 11 - People of the Plantation: Meet the Native American
4
Often
overlooked
member<
of
the
rural
community,
Native
American<
were
vital,
and
often
violent,
neighbor<
to
the
Neville
familie<.
See
a
complete
4
4
encampment and vi<it with Gho<t in the Head, a native of the local Huron tribe. No admi<<ion i< charged for familie< during thi< <pecial Mother’< 4
4 native
Day event.
4
4
4 May 18 - Above Stair<: A Behind the Scene< Look at Woodville
4
Vi<itor<
will
be
treated
to
a
<pecial
tour
of
a
rarely
<een
area
of
the
plantation
above
<tair<
at
the
main
hou<e.
Vi<it
the
private
room<
of
the
Neville
and
4 Cowan familie< and <ee the di<tinctive original painted checkerboard floor in A. Cowan’< bedroom. Don’t mi<< thi< rare look at the private live< of the
4
4 Woodville re<ident<.
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
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Upcoming Event<

Window on Woodville
Neville Hou<e A<<ociate<
1375 Wa<hington Pike
Bridgeville, PA 15017-2821
ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED

